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30 THOUSAND

EEGI01RRES

IN MENTION
CLEVELAND. Hitpt. 27. Morn

than 1,000 delegates wurn present
whan tlitj second iitituiul convention
of tin) American Ioglon was called ta
oritur thin morning. A parado of
30,000 service, men and women wan n
feature of thn afternoon.

Nutlonal Commander D'Ollor In an
address romemnded tho legion for Its
dotormlned stund uicnlniit rnillcallntn
and outlinod effort Hint should be
inndo for lurid settlement, homo aid,
vocational training and adjustment
of compensation for xervlce men.

CLEVELAND, ().! Hopt. 27. Thir-
ty thousand former nervlco mi'ii nni
gathered hero today to attend tho
second nnnunl ronvi'titlon of tho
American Legion, which will last
thrtw day. Thn closing session will
ho held Wednesday. Thu convutitlon,
which will Inko up problems of nn!
Hon wide Interest, will also provide
opportunity for scores of divisions
nnd smaller units. Visitors Include
many famous men.

Today's big feature was a pnrailo
In which nil thn U'Rlonalrim marched.
The situ of tbo parade brought back
to minds of veteran memories of
forced marches nlnng muddy French
roads, with French ponsantj lining
thn roadside to watch tha allies
from over thn wster start for tbo
front. Hlxty bands furnlahrd music
for thn pnruders.

There will bo big questions to de-

cide. Chief among them la the atti-

tude of thn leglon toward a bonus
for the 3,000,000 members of tho Le-

gion, and the question of a drive to
bring every eligible man
wllala tha-fold- . Tha, aim ot.such a
campaign, leader slate,' would be to

' make (he legion the most powerful,
unselfish force In Amer-

ican affairs.
Whlto various state departments

of tho Legion will submit other res-

olutions fur action by the national
body, the following twelve matters
are expected to receive the most at-

tention:
An Amerlcanlxatlon program, hav-

ing for Its purpoto thu assimilation
of thn nation's alien population and
aiding Immigrants In learning Amor-lea- n

Ideals, history and customs.

Tho four-fol- d bonus proposition:
(1) settlement former sorvlco
men and women to rocolve 11. HO for
each day of sorvlco, to apply on the
purchusu of land and government
projocts, or loans for buying
monli (2) Home aid, with $2 for
each day of service, to apply on tho
purchnxe of n homo or farm; (3)Vo-catlon-

training, .with H.fiO for each
day of sorvlco, to lie paid within n
year after tho approval of tho bill;
(4) CiibIi compwnsntlon of $ 1 . ." 0 for
each day of service, to bo paid ns
long a tha roclplontu tiro obtaining
education from tho government.

Mnr,i nilefiiiiitii nlil anil rnrn for
wnimileit Aiimrlcmt soldiers. I

(Irnntlng of Immediate cltltcnslilp
to nil who served In tho army or na-

vy or marine corps.
Hevlslon of tho civil sorvlco regu-

lations to mnko It easier for former
norvlco men to obtain public employ-

ment.
Derision upon a doflulto military

or policy.
Declaration of AnuUtlco Day, No-

vember 11, a u national holiday.
Drastla action for thoso who hnva

proved slackor In tho world war.
Opposition to tho participation of

Loglon men, as triombera of tho or-

ganization, In labor disputes.
Planning of membership drlvos to

ralso tho proHont momborshlp of
2,000,000 to twice that number.

Kloctlon or new officers.
Adoption of a "ritual" for Initia-

tion.
Tho Cleveland convontlon commit-to- o,

headed by Colonel C, C. Cham-bor- a,

Is busy completing details for
tho big convontlon. AU'Jiotels havo
boon rosorved for delegates nad vis-
itor, In addition, Clovolandors are
offering to house tho visitors, many
or them! freo of charge

Doxlng matches, moving pictures,
lake rldos, shows, dance and smok-

ers havo boon arranged ta provide

entertainment for the veterans. Tho
Philadelphia Legion will oon hy box

DEADIiOl'K WITH
JAPAN LOOMING

WASHINGTON, Hopt. ,27.
AdmlulHtrutlon offlclulH continue
to decline to discuss phases of
negotiation with Japan, grow- -

lug nut of thu propound Cnllfor--

li I ii law, hut tho
Impression Iiiih gonn out that
tho propoiint from Toklo that
tho quasHon bo referred Id a t
Joint commission would ho un- -
accoptahlo to tho United Htatun.

LOCJI M
INI 1E

Karl Hilton, "bushor," Is playing
b Ik league ball around thn bav and It
louks us If It Is only n question 0f(,,,ncn''
tlmu until tho prediction of tho,Tn"
friends of tho local boy ant vnrlfled... .. .,.. ,.. ...... . .. . .1
""' " ,n" "''"" "' nwor, " - "" rBjr.a, ""'

leuKiiiis suiiiii iluv If In. kin h rn,H ,r' ons,.noro a siop

bend and his present stride.
Thu Ban Krnnclscu Chronlclo's

spurting wrltor hun thU to say about
llllton'H performance:

Karl Hilton, thn lnnher who
pitched tho tag end of the game
for Oakland Thursday, Is a Klam-
ath Falls lad, who tins been pitch-
ing for thn Chlcn club. In his last
garni) for Chlro Hilton funned H,
and he has a record of Oil strike-
outs In tho last six games, All of
which doesn't speak so much for
tho opposing batsmen. Hilton wa
recommended to thn Oakland club
by K. Kelts, who played ball with
Oakland and Han Francisco for a
short time In 1S12 and also In
1H.

Hilton got his real atart as a pitch-

er during his army service. He
pitched for the Fort Stevens team at
that camp. Last Fourth of July lie
waa on the mound for Klamath Falls
In thn opening game of a three game
series with Coralng. Tha hone Uara
won all three games. Corning grab-

bed Hilton at the first opportunity
and he pitched a few end of tbo sea-

son fames, then went to Cblco and
from Chlco graduated Into tho Oak-
land team,

PSYCHOLOGY TEST
FOR EMBRYO EDITORS

IIKUKKI.KY, Cat., Kept. 37. Tho
Dally Callfornlan, a newspaper pub
lished by tbo students of tho Univer-
sity or California, will give a psy-

chology test for rreahmon delsrlng
places on tho editorial staff of the
paper this year. Tho test has boon
prepared by tho head of tho psychol
ogy department of thu university
and will bo a great doal more severe
In It questions thun tho test used
by tho army during tho war. It Is
expected that by this process more
capable men will bo procured ns
writer for the paper,,

MAItKKT IIKI'OHT

I'OIITI.ANI). Hopt. 27. Cntllo
sleudy, 9 lo $10; hogs weak; sheep
steady; eggs higher, buying priro HO

cents, cane count. Iluttor three cents
lower, 00 to CI cents.

RED CROSS TO AID
IN CZECHOSLOVAKIA

WASHINGTON. Sept. 27. An ef-

fort to extend American nursing
method to Czorho-Hlovukl- it ha boon
sturtod by tho American Hod Cross.
Hnyona llrozonovu ami Fruntlska
Ituslcovu, nuraos from thut country,
are on their way to unroll at tho
Massachusetts Oonoral Hospital
School for Nurso In lloston. Tho
plan worked out by tho Hod Cross
and tho Czocho-Slova- k govornmont
Include establishment of a training
school for nurses nt Praguo. Two
American nurses havo boon abroad to
organize tho school on Amortcun
linos. ,

Krnest Hurry, who recently re-

gained tho world's sculling olamplon
ship lor England, has decided to o

on his laurel.

cars, reminiscent or tho dnys Bpont
on tha French front.

Tho 37th division nnd tho 82nd.
division nro among those that will
hold reunion during the convention.
Tho 37th. or the Duckeye division
reunion will open on tho Bunday be-

fore the convention, Soptember 26.

COURTHOUSE ISn FOR USE

flSSCHDOLR DOM

Hope wan expressed today by City
Superintendent of Kchoolii J. I'. Wells
that tomorrow morning tbo Main
Ktrvat courthouso might bo fitted up
to rocelvo tho overflow pupils from
the Central school, about 100 In

number, comprlalnic tho children of
tbo Knlrrlew district, whose new
school building will not bo ready for
occupancy thin term.

Tho first and second grados and
part of tho third, fourth, fifth and
sixth grades, now attending, or at-

tempting to attend, tho Central
school will use the courthouse Four

III conduct tho classes.
school has. Its own

,,'nc,,ln,t ",nff'
Consent Ion hntl rnnrhntl n nnlnt.

wn" th" ottl lutlon of tho problem
nn,x ,hn u" of thn courthouse appar- -

ently Is tho only remedy
Furniture Is Installed und tha only

wait now Is upon tost of tha wator
system, 'In order that It may bo de-

termined that tho sanitary provisions
are working properly. It might be
possible said Mr. Wells this morning,
that soma of the school could move'
In this aftnrnoon.

Dccauso tho building Is In litiga-
tion In tho suit of J. M. Dougan, con-

tractor, against tho county court and
others, tho arrangement for It use
are Informal. The county court Is
apparently acquiescent. At any rate
the school authorities are In posses-
sion. An attempt to ratify the pro-
ceeding through tha attorneys for
the opposing tide In the courthouse
controversy waa blocked, however,
when C. F. Stone, local attorney for
Dougan' refused to enter Into any
stipulation 'regarding the use of' (he
courthouso for school purpose' It
waa desired to secure a waiver from
council on both sldea against preju-
dicial argument In any future devel-pome- nt

of the courthouse litigation
based upon Ita use as a school.

Mr. Stone said today that ho re-

fused to agree to the stipulation be
cause after bearing In the supreme
court October 12,ilt may be that the
county will want to occupy the Main
street building as a courthouso. It
tha supreme court rovorse Judge
Hamilton' decision In favor or the
Hot Springs sito'lt will bo only a tow
weoks. ho said, until tho school might
have to niovo out to mako placo for
tho county offlcors.

Damage will naturally result to
tho building from tha presence of the
children, said Mr. Stone, nnd he
could not conscientiously agrca to Its
uso. U It wcra to contlnuo In uso a
a school thut would bo anothor mat- -

(Continued from Page 4)

Gattlnf Uncle Sana

REFORM E

SCHEDULED

M TFJ
While there may bo fusion on iomou Sunuav and thron rfvlllnna worn A

of tho councllmantc candidates se
lectod at tho mooting In tho labor
council hall Friday night, It Is un-

derstood that local ministers and
tholr advisers at a caucus tonight
wilt endeavor to put a separate slate
In tho field for city offices, headed
by It, H. Dunbar for mayor. At least
Mr. Dunbar Is spoken or at present
as tho most available candldato nnd
the mooting has been called at his
office.

Conklln In the first ward and Volt--

mar In tho fifth are unknown quanti-
ties to the churchmen, and will re-
quire talking over. Ilert Hawkins
will probably mako an acceptable
candldato In tho fourth ward, and
McCollum will suit tbem for third
ward councilman. If Kd Martin will
tako tho candidacy In the second
ward ho will bo satisfactory, but Frod
Houston, suggested as an alternate
at the labor hall meeting, Is too liber
al In hi vlows and Is "viewed with
alarm," it Is said as a possible can-

didate.
The labor council at Its regular

bneetlng tonight will go over tha
slate chosen at Friday night' meet-
ing and change or ratify It ai Is seen
fit. County offices will also be
scanned and Indorsements to chosen
candidate probably follow.

W.'T. Lee, a mayoralty candidate
apparently fall In the same class aa
Fred Houston and Is similarly "view
ed with alarm" by the reformers.

If the meeting tonight material-
izes anything In the way of a definite
ticket, It will be followed by a public
meeting It Is said.
, The labor men,, as .soon .as their

late. Is complete, plan 'to call a mass
meeting and put every, candidate on
tha'piatform and give him an' oppor
tunity to publicly express himself aa
to; his views. Also county candidates
who were In the race before tbo labor
men became active will bj given a
chance to rise and express them-
selves;

Tosm
WASHINGTON, Sept. 37. Declar

ing the Non-Partis- League had
taken over the democratic party In
Montana. Senator Myers of Montana.
democrat, In a formal statement to-

day urged Montana democrats to
support tho republican congressional
and state tickets with the exception
of tho nominee for atorney general

back on hit fac
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DEATH AND VIOLENCE
IN IltlHIf CITIES

BELFAST, 8opt. 27. Shoot-
ing by Rnlpers and othors In tho
center of Ilelfast last night
caused a panic among tho
crowds promenading the city's
main streots. One policeman
was killed and two wero wound- -
Or! Hntlll-fln- nlvtit anil anrlv A

assassinated In reprisal by par- -
tics of masked men.

COIIK, Sept. 27. Violent ex--
plosion shook the city early to--
day, followed by a rattle of rlf is
fire In the buslnesa district.
When citizens ventured forth
they found the main thorough- -
faro littered with glass and tho
front of a large department

0 store demolished. It was said
by a store employee that a large
number of Sinn Felnera bad at- -

e tacked and completely wrecked
the store

m ERA DID

NOTGEOSE

N. f. HOTELS

NEW YORK. Sept. 27. The bid
ding power or office seekers and not
prohibition has caused many hotels
In the general vicinity of 42nd street
to close recently, to opin
ions of rfj! (vUg. , expressed
today.

Within a relatively short time of
one another such old and faaous
hoatelrtea aa the Holland house, Sher
ry's, aad the Fifth Avenae hotel kara
dosed. w

their doors,
; and ssore teeaa'tlir

mm awemrtetva rrtrtHrty aMr
rfn'd 'iBfowtag stractsjre, abaadoa'ed

'buslnesa: -

'Prohibition has done this," cried
many- - "wets." but now one well
knows-- hotel has advanced the. theory
that the steady march or business
toward the newer uptown section
was a paramount consideration of
the meat who decided to close their
hestclrlcs.

'A hotel doesn't have to run he- -
hind to close," he declared, "If the
owner of the property considers It
better business1 policy to erect an of
fice building on the ground, he isn't
likely to let sentiment away him.
Prohibition? No! Let's say business."

Real estate men admitted, how
ever, there was no general formula
to account for the disappearance or
the old hotels, some of them tho pos-

sesion of International reputations.
Some peoplo who are closely In

touch with the hotel business ascribe
the closing of some or the older
houses to the fact that tho principles
of hotel construction have under
gone radical changes in the last dec-ad-o.

Hotels, they say, are bolng
built with several times as many
rooms as formerly, effecting a con
centration about ono controlling
headquarters, and reducing the-"o-

erhead expense" Incident to upkeep
of Individual rooms and apartments.

Something more than a sentiment-
al toss Is entailed In the passing or
the old hotels, another hotel manager
points out.

"With the closing ot the Holland
house. Sherry's, tho Knickerbocker
and the Manhattan," he said, "there
has been a decrease ot about 2,200
rooms available In the centor ot tha
city. Recent structures have sup-
plied about 4,200 rooms, leaving a
not gain or about 2,000 rooms In five
year. This gain Is not adequate
to accommodate the Increased de-

mand. I doubt It even the new ho-

tels now planned will bo sufficient
to supply the demands of the greater
number of applicants."

That this fact la appreciated by
hotel Interests is proved by the ex
tensive preparations being made to
fill the need. Plans are under way
for the construction or several new
hotels in tho n district.

Ono large hotel Is to add 2,000
rooms, and another will be recon-

structed as to contain at least 3,000
rooms. In addition, beside construc-
tion of smaller housos, It Is said that
a. California syndicate Is casting
about for sites for several mammoth
hotels In tha city, ,

BOSTON Ken in

FEARFUL I
BOSTON, Sept. 27. Crowd gath-

ered outsldo tho offices of tho Tre-mo- nt

Trust company today when the
doors opened. After steady with
drawals for nearly an hour the hank
officials announced the law permit
ting the bank to require 90 days'
notlco for withdrawal of savings ac-

counts would bo Invoked.
"It will bo withdrawn" as soon as

tho public has calmed Itself," It was
said.

The Fidelity Trust company an-
nounced upon opening that Its sav-
ings department would take advan-
tage of the samo law.

Several banks opened with large
amounts of ready cash as a provision
against run which developed Satur-
day following the closing of tho Cos
mopolltan Trust company.

GARBER GETS

J3.I00 VERDICT

Trial ot the damage suit of Ed.
Sutton, rancher, against the Keno
Power company started this morning
in the circuit court. This I the last
Jury case set down for trial.

The suit I h'w - contract- -
alleged to have been executed la'lM-cambe- r,

1117, before tho Keraa
brothers sold the Keno plaat, for
deMvwry of electric carreat to :th
Satto raaeh. Plalatlfr allecao at
dtfeadaat failed to carry evt tte
contract. He seeks tl.lla dagse.

- The-Jar- ts the suit of.C. TtQanr--
against Clement Bradbury late Sat-

urday evening returned a verdict for
Oarber of $3,143. He was suing for
$3,500. W. H. Duncan appeared for
Oarber in the action. W. H. Renner
was defendant's council. It is be
lieved that a motion for a new trial
may follow. The jury consisted ot
FfMuk WitI, fureuiau; A. C. Beaieav
Arlle Worrell, R. H. Dunbar, W. E.
Dowdoln, M. 8. Centers, H. F. Phil
ips, J. P. Campbell, E. P. Combs,
George Bloomlngcamp, R. W. Tower
and Oliver Sly. .

The jury was ont five hours.

SERIES STARTS

DN mm
CHICAGO, Sept. 27. The Amer

ican league won tbo toss at a meeting
ot tho national commission today,
and tho first game ot the world's
series will be played October 6 In tho
Amorlcan league city that wins the
pennant.

CHICAGO, Sept. 27. Chicago de-

feated Detroit today, 3 to 0.

NEW YORK, Sept. 27. Brooklyn
won tho championship of the na-

tional loaguo tcday, although the
team was Idle, us tho result of New
York being defeated by lioston In the
second game ot a double header.
New York's last chance to tie Brook-

lyn slipped away with the loss of the
game to Boston.

RUTH KNOCKS TWO MORE

MAKING S3 FOR SEASON

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 27. Babe
Ruth knocked out two more home
runs today, making a total ot S3 for
the season.

NANV OPERATIONS

The following were operated on at
the Warren Hunt hospital yesterday
and today: Mrs. August Schallaorn,
Seth Cos ot Dorrls, Mrs. Bertha Ham-le- y

and Everett Puckett of Packett
Bros. Lumber company.

Leo Halverson of the Swan Lake
Lumber company was severely Injur
ed while loading logs. His toot' ally.
ped and was smashed badly
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